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Abstract 
Objective: Explore the interrelationship between teachers’ personal and professional 
socio-ecological structures while examining Head Start (HS) teachers’ experi-
ences with (1) trying to eat healthy and engage in physical activity (PA) and (2) 
promote healthy eating and PA in their classrooms. 
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Design: In-depth semi-structured interviews were collected from March through 
June 2017. Researchers designed the data collection and analysis methods using 
a phenomenological approach. All interviews were recorded using digital audio 
and transcribed verbatim. 
Setting: Seven HS centers in two rural eastern North Carolina counties. 
Participants: Teachers (n 15) who had recently participated in a healthy eating and 
physical activity intervention. Participants were 100 % female, an average age 
of 43 years (SD 9.6) and primarily Black/African American (93.3 %). 
Results: Eighteen primary themes were identified providing unique insight into in-
dividual, social and environmental determinants that may influence teachers’ 
personal health behaviors and professional health promotion practices. Findings 
indicated that teachers want to improve health behaviors personally (individual/
family health) and professionally (children/families served); however, barriers 
exist at all levels impacting their ability to improve their own health and facil-
itate positive behaviors among the children/families they serve. Many teachers 
observed connections between their personal and professional experiences, but 
not beyond the individual level. 
Conclusions: Study findings highlight the importance of considering and emphasiz-
ing the potential relationship between personal and professional determinants 
of health when working with early childhood teachers. Findings from this study 
may be useful for informing the development, implementation and evaluation of 
future health promotion interventions using teachers as implementers. 
Keywords: Head Start, Preschool, Teachers, Social ecological theory, Healthy eating, 
Physical activity 
Head Start (HS) is the largest federally funded early childhood ed-
ucation program in the USA, serving low-income, limited resource, 
3–5-year-old children and their families.1 HS reaches more than 1 mil-
lion children each year making it an ideal setting for implementing 
obesity prevention programming among children and families who are 
at increased risk.2,3 Prior literature has suggested children enrolled in 
HS are more likely to be obese compared with the general population 
of preschool-aged children.4 Additionally, a recent study reported that, 
compared with non-HS preschoolers, 3-year-old children who entered 
HS with an unhealthy weight status were significantly more likely to 
enter kindergarten at 5 years of age with a healthy BMI.5 
HS began in 1965, when obesity was not common among children, 
but federal founders of the program understood the importance of 
children’s physical health and its influence on their social competence 
and capacity to learn. As a result, policies addressing prevention of 
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overweight/obesity were embedded within the HS infrastructure.6 
While the Program Performance Standards (PPS) and federal regula-
tions governing HS programs focus on core developmental domains 
such as cognitive and socioemotional development, HS programs are 
also required to provide programming focused on health and offer 
meals, snacks and nutrition education.1 It has been theorized that this 
comprehensive approach to promoting school readiness and health 
is the reason for observed positive effects on nutrition and physical 
activity (PA) practices among young children in HS environments.7–9 
Responsible for implementing many of the childhood obesity preven-
tion-related PPS, HS teachers are key partners for expanding efforts 
to encourage healthy lifestyles among children and families.10,11 Unfor-
tunately, while teachers express the importance of practicing healthy 
eating and PA behaviors for themselves and the children and fami-
lies they serve, determinants at the individual, social, economic and 
environmental levels may impact teachers’ efforts to change their 
own health behaviors and promote healthy eating and PA in their 
classrooms.12,13 
Due to the large amount of time children spend at school, teachers’ 
impact on children’s healthy eating and PA levels may be as influen-
tial as children’s parents.14,15 Unfortunately, early childhood teachers 
may not eat healthy foods and exercise in their personal lives2,14 call-
ing into question teachers’ ability to effectively role model positive 
health behaviors to the children and families they serve. High levels 
of overweight and obesity (> 70 %) exist among HS teachers.2,16 Po-
tentially related intake among early childhood teachers includes low 
intakes of healthy foods such as fruits and vegetables, high intake of 
unhealthy foods and beverages (e.g. sugar sweetened beverages, fried 
foods)2,16 and high levels of sedentary behaviors (4 and 8.6 h/d).17,18 
Some researchers have theorized when teachers realize the impor-
tance of their own health behaviors and are provided with appropri-
ate training, they may be better able to successfully model and pro-
mote positive health behaviors in their classrooms19,20. For example, a 
teacher who is working to improve their own personal eating behav-
iors may be more likely to role model healthy eating for children in 
their care.21 However, other researchers have questioned this theory 
stating an improvement in teachers’ knowledge may not necessarily 
translate into improved teaching practices.22,23 
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Teachers who implement best practices in the classroom, such 
as enthusiastically role modelling healthy eating, providing nutri-
tion education and avoiding food-based rewards, can help children 
choose healthier foods when the foods served are of high nutritional 
value.24 However, contextual factors may support or work against 
teachers’ ability to implement these best practices. At the individ-
ual level, teachers’ personal health behavior and status,16,24 knowl-
edge and attitudes13,22,25–28 and cultural background23,29 may influence 
teaching practices. At the social level, families may serve as a sig-
nificant barrier30–34 leaving some teachers to feel frustrated and dis-
couraged when parents do not support efforts to promote the healthy 
behaviors learned at school in the home environment. Finally, at the 
environmental level, policies, staff knowledge and training opportu-
nities, limited time, material resources and funding can also work 
in support or against teacher efforts to implement best practice in 
their classrooms. 13,23,35–37 
Childhood obesity prevention programs often rely on early child-
hood teachers to implement the program because they are respon-
sible for teaching nutrition education curricula and encouraging 
healthy eating among children across diverse learning environ-
ments.2 Teachers who place emphasis on their own personal health 
and PA levels may be more likely to promote those same behaviors in 
their classroom, thus positively affecting child health,20,38 but more 
research is needed to explore the specific determinants that influ-
ence teachers’ personal and professional healthy eating and PA be-
haviors. To date, several studies have separately explored factors that 
may impact teachers’ personal14,16,39 and professional 12,13,40,41 health 
behaviors at individual, social and environmental levels. However, 
to the author’s knowledge, only one quantitative study has come 
close to exploring teachers’ personal and professional experiences 
simultaneously.26 Further, most qualitative studies are focused on 
identifying factors influencing the implementation of specific class-
room practices, e.g. mealtime, with few studies focusing on under-
standing the role of the broader context such as personal healthy 
eating belief and its influence on classroom practices.12,14,26,41 Taken 
together, more research is needed to understand the specific deter-
minants that influence teachers’ personal and professional expe-
riences with healthy eating and physical activity. Exploring these 
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factors simultaneously is also needed in order to support an under-
standing of potential interrelationships between the two socio-eco-
logical structures. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to quali-
tatively explore teachers’ personal and professional socio-ecological 
structures while examining HS teachers’ experiences with (1) try-
ing to eat healthy and engage in PA and (2) promote healthy eating 
and PA in their classrooms. 
To provide context for exploring these factors, partners from two 
North Carolina (NC)-based HS organizations collaborated to imple-
ment the evidence-based, hands-on intervention, Families Eating 
Smart and Moving More (FESMM), with the goal of educating HS 
teachers to improve their personal healthy eating and PA behaviors. 
FESMM was developed by NC Cooperative Extension at NC State 
University and the NC Division of Public Health and is an evidence-
based, hands-on intervention targeting the four impact goals of the 
Expanded Food and Nutrition Education Program (EFNEP): (1) im-
prove diet quality and PA of the family; (2) improve food resource 
management skills; (3) improve home food safety practices and (4) 
decrease food insecurity. Interactive nutrition education sessions 
were developed based on a community needs assessment of cur-
rent diet and PA behaviors, food resource management skills, food 
safety practices and food security practices among low-income, low-
resource adults living in NC.42 Each of the six 45-min lessons in-
cluded food experiences, tastings, demonstrations and opportunities 
to practice simple PA and hands-on activities to engage participants 
and increase targeted skills. 
Methods 
Research design 
Researchers used in-depth, semi-structured interviews to examine NC 
HS teachers’ personal and professional experiences with healthy eat-
ing and PA. Researchers designed data collection and analysis meth-
ods using a phenomenological approach — a qualitative method that 
studies common experiences among a group of individuals.43,44 All 
study materials were approved by East Carolina University’s Institu-
tional Review Board. 
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Sampling and participants 
Researchers utilized purposive criterion sampling to identify eligi-
ble teachers across seven centers in two rural eastern NC counties. 
This method of sampling ensured the creation of a homogenous sam-
ple of participants who all experienced the same phenomenon.43–45 
Study inclusion criteria required teachers to be 18 years or older, em-
ployed by a NC-based HS program located in one of two counties in 
eastern NC, and have completed the EFNEP FESMM curriculum, to 
ensure teacher participants had prior experience with trying to im-
prove their personal healthy eating and PA behaviors. See Table 1 for 
additional details. 
Recruitment 
At the beginning of the FESMM curriculum, teachers were informed 
about the opportunity to participate in in-depth telephone interviews 
that would occur at the end of the program. Researchers recruited el-
igible teachers to participate in the interviews by attending the last 
FESMM lesson, distributing flyers and directly emailing teachers 
within each HS center. Researchers also asked partnering HS Health/
Nutrition Coordinators to distribute information about the study to 
teachers in their respective centers.   
Data collection and protocols 
Researchers developed a semi-structured interview guide featuring 
a verbal script and interview questions with probes (Table 2). Three 
trained researchers conducted telephone interviews between March 
and June 2017. Prior to the beginning of data collection, interviewers 
were trained in human ethics and qualitative research methods using 
the Goodell 5-Phase Protocol for training interviewers.46 This process 
also served to pilot test the interview guide. Teachers who expressed 
interest in participating in an interview were contacted via email to 
schedule an interview time and share a copy of the consent form for 
review. At the beginning of the interview, the interviewer read the 
consent form to the participant and obtained verbal consent. The in-
terviewer then signed a hard copy of the consent form on behalf of 
the participant and returned a scanned copy of the signed document 
to the participant via email (or mail if requested). 
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Table 1 Eating smart and moving more 6-lesson series content*
Lesson title                         Lesson objectives                                           Key messages
Fix it 
Shop the best for less 
Shop for value - check 
the facts
Plan: know what’s for 
dinner
Choosing more fruits & 
vegetables
Choosing to move 
more throughout 
the day
* Lessons where 30–45 min in length and focused on engaging teachers in food experiences, tastings, opportunities to 
practice simple physical activity, and hands-on activities to engage participants. The series focused primarily on improving 
teacher’s personal health behaviors and not professional development on how to teach children or families about making 
healthy eating and physical activity behavior changes.
1) Identify simple food safety practices at home 
or away.
2) Identify foods that should be avoided by 
pregnant and breastfeeding women and 
children under the age of 5 years.
3) Identify strategies to keep children safe in 
the kitchen.
4) Set one food safety goal for their family.
1) Identify information found on nutrition label.
2) Use the nutrition label to identify whole 
grain products.
3) Use labels to choose low-fat and low-sodium 
foods.
1) Use a shopping list.
2) Read unit pricing labels to select the best 
buy.
3) Use in-store ads, newspaper ads, and 
coupons to get the most for their money.
1) Create a family favorite list to help with meal 
planning.
2) Plan a one-week dinner menu.
3) Develop a grocery list for the planned menu.
1) Identify three ways to include a variety of 
fruits and vegetables in their diet including 
green, red, and orange/yellow.
2) Identify strategies to help save money on FV.
3) Identify wide variety of fresh, frozen, and 
canned FV available to them and their 
families.
4) Set one goal to increase FV in their family 
meals.
1) State importance of PA for all ages.
2) Identify recommended PA activity minutes 
for appropriate age group.
3) Identify health benefits of regular PA.
4) Incorporate PA into their daily lives.
1) CLEAN hands and surfaces thoroughly. 
Sanitize kitchen surfaces after cleaning.
2) SEPARATE, don’t cross contaminate.
3) COOK foods to proper temperature.
4) CHILL refrigerate foods promptly.
1) Use labels to compare foods.
2) Use labels to help control portions.
3) Use labels to idea whole-grain products.
1) Shop with a list to make sure you get the 
things you need.
2) Use in-store ads, newspaper ads, coupons, 
and unit pricing to get the most of your 
money.
1) Take a few minutes each week to plan 
“what’s for dinner”. It will save time in the 
long run.
2) Plan weekly meals to save money.
3) Plan meals to help you and your family eat 
smart.
1) Eat FV at meals and for snacks each day.
2) Eat a variety of colors of FV each day.
3) Make half your plate FV.
1) Choose to be active.
2) PA can be done every day, everywhere, at 
any time and place.
3) Setting small goals to gradually increase PA 
is best.
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During the 45–60 min interviews, researchers encouraged teachers 
to share their personal experiences/stories related to improving their 
personal health and their past experiences with promoting healthy 
eating and PA among children and families. Researchers recorded all 
interviews in digital audio format. An independent transcription ser-
vice transcribed the recordings verbatim. As data were collected, the 
principal investigator engaged in preliminary open coding in order 
to track saturation. Data collection continued until saturation was 
achieved.47 A minimum of ten interviews has previously been cited 
as appropriate within phenomenological study designs where satu-
ration is achieved.44,45 
Researchers utilized several techniques to ensure trustworthiness. 
Strategies included maintaining detailed notes and memos for each in-
terview, audio recordings, peer debriefing, member checking, brack-
eting to identify potential researcher bias and triangulation of data 
Table 2 Primary in-depth interview questions for Head Start Teachers participating 
in data collection on teacher’s” experience with improving their personal healthy 
eating and physical activity and promoting healthy eating and physical activity in 
their classroom
Personal experiences
What does being a healthy person mean to you?
Can you describe a time when you tried to make healthier food choices?
What barriers have you faced when trying to make healthier food choices?
What facilitators have you experienced when trying to make healthier food choices?
What motivates you (or would motivate you) to make healthier food choices?
Professional Experiences
What do you think your role is in teaching children about healthy eating and physical 
activity? Families?*
What has been your experience with promoting healthy eating and physical activity to 
children in your classroom? Families?
What barriers have you experienced when trying to promote healthy eating and physical 
activity to children in your classroom? Families?
What facilitators have you experienced when trying to promote healthy eating and 
physical activity to children in your classroom? Families?
What would you say motivates you to promote healthy eating and physical activity to 
children in your classroom? Families?
Experience with Eating Smart, Moving Moreb
How has your experience with the Eating Smart and Moving More workshop series 
affected your job as an early childhood teacher?
* Interviewers were trained to probe further if a participant did not fully answer a question 
(e.g. addressed their role in teaching about healthy eating, but not physical activity).
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with HS partners.48 To triangulate findings, final themes were sent to 
each participating teacher for review. Teachers were asked to review 
and reflect on the accuracy of a summary of their individual interview 
and major identified themes. While only three teachers responded to 
the request, all reported the summary and themes provided accurately 
reflected their perspectives and experiences.45,48 
Data analysis 
The Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) 22.0 was used to an-
alyze descriptive statistics for basic demographic information. Re-
searchers utilized phenomenological methods to guide data analysis 
following Moustakas’s structured method for inductive data analy-
sis.43 The principal investigator and one research assistant read all 
transcribed interviews twice to immerse themselves in the dataset. 
The team read the transcripts a third time focusing on memoing, de-
velopment of a coding template and identification of key themes.43 
Researchers followed four steps for the in-depth analysis. First, the 
analysis team developed a list of significant statements about the par-
ticipants’ experience with the program (Step 1). Next, the team re-
duced and eliminated statements that did not represent details nec-
essary for understanding the participant experiences (Step 2). Codes 
were clustered and reduced into eighteen themes representing teach-
ers’ experiences with the phenomenon of interest (Step 3). Finally, 
the principal investigator confirmed the presence of each theme by 
rereading complete transcripts to ensure identified themes accurately 
represented participants’ words (Step 4). Themes were used to de-
scribe “what” was experienced and “how” it was experienced. Writ-




Researchers completed fifteen in-depth interviews with HS teach-
ers. Saturation was achieved at nine interviews; however, data col-
lection continued until fifteen to ensure no new information would be 
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obtained with additional interviews. Teachers were 100 % female, an 
average age of 43 years (SD 9.6) and Black/African American (93.3 %) 
or Latino (6.7 %). Teachers had 9.9 years (SD 8.1) of teaching experi-
ence. A total of 26.7 % of teachers reported they had a 2 year Associ-
ates degree and 40 % a 4 year degree in Early Childhood Development. 
In-depth interview results 
Researchers identified eighteen primary themes related to teachers’ 
experiences when trying to improve their personal health behaviors 
and professionally promote healthy eating and PA in their classrooms 
(Table 3). To better understand the dynamic interrelationships be-
tween individual, social and environmental influences on teacher be-
havior, researchers inductively organized themes and subthemes un-
der teachers’ personal and professional experiences by the Theory of 
Social Ecology constructs.49 The theory identifies four influences re-
lated to behavior including Human Aggregate (e.g. sociocultural char-
acteristics of individuals); Social Climate (e.g. the supportiveness of a 
social setting); Organizational Setting (e.g. worksite, school) and Phys-
ical Setting (e.g. weather and built environments) (Table 3). Finally, 
researchers explored the interrelationship between teachers’ personal 
and professional social ecological structures as a separate emergent 
theme. Figure 1 visually represents the identified themes within the 
theoretical model. 
Teachers’ personal experiences with healthy eating and physical 
activity 
Human aggregate 
Teachers described sociocultural characteristics that influenced their 
healthy eating and PA behaviors including their Perception of Personal 
Health, Personal Motivators and Personal Barriers. When asked to de-
scribe what being “healthy” meant to them, teachers described per-
sonal health issues (e.g. blood pressure, obesity), physical feelings re-
lated to health (e.g. pain, weight status) and/or their philosophy of 
being healthy (e.g. “healthy does not mean being a size four”). The 
majority of teachers expressed that it was their responsibility to take 
care of their own health and recognized the importance of learning to 
lead a healthy lifestyle to prevent disease and/or extend their lifespan. 




























“People” (e.g. family, 
physicians)





“[I just want to be] at a weight where I can move my body. 
I think we put a lot of emphasis on weight. And it’s not 
really what you weigh. It’s what you feel comfortable 
with, what you can move around and not feel like you’re 
exhausted and going to die. I’m sorry, I don’t want to be a 
size eight. But I would be happy being a size 12.”
“We can choose to eat healthier – stroke and diabetes and 
heart trouble because we eat what we want instead of 
eating what we need.”
 “I think learning is a motivation in itself for me. I feel the 
more I know, the more I grow. The more I care, the more 
I share. I don’t know of another way to explain it. I get 
my motivation from learning. I feel you’re never too old 
to learn. I try to get all the knowledge and wisdom I can 
get from other people sharing their experiences and their 
knowledge of whatever the situation might be.”
“When I see that I lost maybe two inches or two pounds, it 
motivates me to even walk more.”
“Well, I have four children. And I don’t want to die from a 
heart attack. I don’t want to have diabetes. So, in order for 
me to do that, I have to eat healthy. And I have to prevent 
those things from occurring.”
“Sometimes when I get home, I’m just too tired from running 
with the children and playing with them all day. When I 
get home, I’m too tired to do it on my own.”
“Money for purchasing healthier food [has] been my barrier 
cause it’s so expensive. And I can’t spend all my money 
just on this, [what are we] going to eat later? I do try to 
have healthier stuff here, but at the same time, we got to 
make sure we got something to eat the rest of the month. 
There’s four of us.”
“One of the barriers is working long hours. If I’m working 
till 6:00 pm in the evening and I have to go home and 
fix dinner for the kids, either I eat late, or I don’t eat at 
all. It depends on how tired I am. I may not calculate my 
portions and eat too much.”
“She [my daughter] is always trying to get us to eat 
healthier.”
“We have a professional [online] wellness group at my 
church. What we do is we post what we had for that day 
and we try to, you know, encourage each other to eat 
healthy foods. We look at each other’s posts and we say, 
well ok that’s something new that I can try to cook, and 
it’s healthy.”
“Having family gatherings, at work when your co-workers 
come to you and they want to offer you pizza and cake 
and tuff. We have little potluck at work – just those 
temptation things. Or they’ll bring some donuts to work. 
Or something will bring some cookies or fried chicken. 
Those are barriers for me.”
“My insurance company keeps hounding me about wellness, 
Blue Cross Blue Shield. I just renewed my insurance for 
the year, and they are saying that we have to walk at least 
30 minutes a day, drink at least 8 bottles of water a day. 
You know they are trying to promote [health], I guess by 
keeping our insurance low, so that has motivated me to 
keep my insurance low.”
Table 3 Supportive Head Start Teacher quotations for themes and sub-themes aligned with the theory of 
social ecology constructs (n = 15)
SEM constructs                Themes                          Subthemes                      Quotes
Personal experiences with healthy eating and physical activity behaviors




















Weather (e.g. very 
cold or hot 
temperatures, 
rain)
Genuine desire for 
children/parents 
to be healthy
Feelings of making 
a difference








“We motivate each other in eating healthy, as well as my 
church family due to that wellness group. It has taught me 
to eat healthy because it’s all around me, everywhere I go 
home, work, church, so those are some things that have 
helped.”
“We can’t bring our own food at work. We have to eat what 
is served to us. And I just don’t like it. I’m not going to eat 
just anything. So, a lot of times, I might go hungry.”
“I tend to overeat [when I get home] because we don’t have 
very good choices at work.”
“I tried to increase my physical activity by walking. I started 
off walking. But I found that walking by myself didn’t 
work so well. So, what I did to substitute my waking for 
30 minutes, my kids got a Wii stick a couple of years back. 
So, I either do something on the Wii stick. Or I’ll do 30 
minutes of the yoga. And the reason why I said that works 
better for me because I don’t have to drive anywhere to 
go to the track. I’m at home. I can still watch my children. 
I don’t have to get no one to watch them.”
“Some of it has been the weather. But I think all that will 
improve now that it’s going to start getting darker later. 
Then I can go out about 5:00 and go walk around and it 
not get dark so fast.”
“I usually walk. But with the weather so up and down and 
cold, I don’t get out there when it’s too cold.”
“I want the children to be healthy. And if they’re not eating 
properly, they’re going to be less healthy. I want them to 
be healthy. And they can be healthy by doing exercise and 
eating right. There’s only so much we can do in school 
because we don’t know what they’re doing at home. I can 
just do what I can on my part at school.”
“I [have] actually seen where my parents have had friends 
come over while I was in their home and asked their 
friends to participate in the activities or the exercises that 
we were doing. I thought that was just awesome. That 
showed me that I was teaching them something. And they 
were taking what I taught them and giving it to the next 
person. I thought that was excellent.”
“Just seeing them enjoy healthy food [motivates me]. A lot of 
them like apples; a lot of them like carrots; a lot of them 
like broccoli. And there are those that don’t like broccoli 
– but to see them eat good stuff instead of eating the 
bad stuff like candy and junk food, to me that is so much 
better that it really motivates me.”
“I have to practice what I preach, so I have to try some of 
these foods that I don’t like, I have to try these foods 
before I try to get the children to eat them,”
“My role is an important [one] to teach the families because 
once the children leave school, it’s very important that 
they carry, that the families, like the parents, teach them 
as well at home about eating healthy and providing them 
with good health and nutritional choices for breakfast, 
lunches, and dinner.”
“And I encourage everybody to try the granola bar. And if 
they like it, when we get back in the classroom, I can say 
when you go grocery shopping with your mother, ask 
your mom to buy you some granola bars.”
Professional experiences with advocating for healthy eating and physical activity behaviors
Table 3 (continued)
SEM constructs                Themes                          Subthemes                      Quotes

































“I guess the only real barrier would be actually getting the 
children to try it. To get them to try it, I’ll try it. We’re 
going to take a monster bite, just one, just to try it. And if 
you don’t like it, you don’t have to eat it anymore. But if 
you like it, I want you to enjoy the rest of the whole snack. 
That’s what I do in class.”
“[The children will] say they’re tired. Before we finish [our 
physical activity], they’ll say they’re tired and want to 
sit down. I try to encourage them to try to do it a little 
bit longer, but most of them will say they’re tired. And 
those are mostly if they’re really kind of overweight or 
something like that. They’re not used to doing exercise.”
“When I try to have the families come in to do one-on-one, 
they don’t show up. We try to do a parent meeting. 
And I send home what we’re going to discuss and wear 
comfortable clothes cause we’re going to work out with 
the children, they don’t show up like they should – so 
poor participation from the parents.”
“I would have to say that parents are more, I don’t know, I 
guess set in their ways when it comes to eating certain 
types of foods, and it is definitely hard to get them to try 
to try different things or try healthier foods if they’re once 
again, not used to it or they don’t like the taste of it.”
“We don’t see them very often. We can only send things 
home like paperwork. But we aren’t sure if they are 
actually reading it.”
“The fact that they can get a double cheeseburger for a 
$1.00 versus actually going home and cooking. A lot of 
them say that they’re tired from getting off work, say they 
don’t have time to cook, so they run to McDonald’s and 
we have a lot of kids that are addicted to the Arch. So, fast 
food over family time is really, it’s a real problem.”
“Our center really focuses on healthy eating, so that helps 
out a lot. They serve mostly healthy eating. They focus 
on [physical activity] as well. They encourage us to play 
with the children, try to keep them busy as far as doing 
some activity that will help out with the exercise. They 
encourage us to do that, whether it is playing a game, 
jump rope or hide-and-seek to encourage the exercise 
and activity.”
“I’ve actually had someone from WIC come to the classroom 
and talked to the children about the importance of 
drinking milk and your serving sizes and what’d you need 
to get in your body.”
“We go to the farmers market, they donate things. Going to 
the local farmers market really helps.”
“We should introduce the children to a variety of vegetables. 
The menu is repetitious. Every week its basically the same 
thing. So, they’re not getting to experience a variety of 
food. And I don’t really like a lot of the food. I’ll put it on 
my plate, but I may just not eat it.”
“We go out every day at least an hour. If the weather is bad 
or if it rains, the main thing is if the weather is bad, there’s 
a storm coming in, we’ll be inside.”
“And with the physical activity, our playground it not really 
set up like maybe other playgrounds would. There are 
very limited things that we have out there to actually 
do promote the physical activity. We don’t have bicycles 
there. Our playground is just very bare. There’s not really 
too much we can do besides play ball or baseball, kickball 
or something. But as far as swings and slides, they don’t 
have that.”
Table 3 (continued)
SEM constructs                Themes                          Subthemes                      Quotes
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Teachers generally acknowledged the need to improve their own 
health behaviors and were motivated by opportunities to learn how. 
Several teachers stated center-level activities intended to teach chil-
dren and families about positive health behaviors were also oppor-
tunities for them to learn about healthy lifestyle choices. Most teach-
ers also frequently commented on improving their health to ensure 
that they could live a long life and/or to ensure they could “be there” 
for their families. One teacher stated, “I want to be able to see my ba-
bies have babies and be able to play with those babies. If I continue 
the path that I’m on, I’m not going to be able to see them grow up.” 
Despite describing numerous motivators, teachers also recognized 
personal barriers to making healthy choices such as fatigue, socio-
economic factors and limited time. Some teachers described being too 
tired to make healthy choices, such as preparing a healthy meal or en-
gaging in PA after work. Teachers described facing similar socioeco-
nomic barriers as their HS families, frequently stating that being low 
income themselves influenced their ability to purchase fruits and veg-
etables and afford adequate childcare that might support their ability 
to be more physically active after work. Teachers also described how 
their busy schedules limited their time to prepare meals at home and/
or have sit down family meals often leading to a reliance on fast food. 
Human aggregate
Parent barriers 







“Physical activities – some of them complained it is too hot 
in the evening. They have to especially get a decent place 
where they can ask to work out as to just – as to working 
out at your own house, in your own yard, in activities with 
your child outside in your own yard.”
“I try to eat things that help me have energy for my 
students.”
“I would say I have seen [the effect of poor health] in my own 
family. Children that are obese, some family members, 
adults, that are overweight due to eating unhealthy foods. 
It motivates me to teach my students to each healthy 
because I don’t want to see them in that type of situation.”
“I can’t so much change what these other children are doing 
in their house. I can speak to parents. At the end of the 
day, I’m not cooking for them.”
Table 3 (continued)
SEM constructs                Themes                          Subthemes                      Quotes
Teacher connection between personal & professional experiences with healthy eating and physical activity behaviors
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Social climate 
Social characteristics that reportedly affected teachers’ personal 
healthy eating and PA behaviors were Perceived Social Facilitators and 
Perceived Social Barriers. Teachers described “people” as supportive of 
their ability to make positive personal health choices including family 
members, friends, physicians, fitness instructors and/or their church 
community. Teachers also described “things” they considered support-
ive of their personal healthy eating and PA behaviors including health-
focused discussion boards/ social media with friends (particularly 
Figure 1  Theoretical model presenting relationships between Head Start teachers’ 
(n 15) individual, social, and environmental influences   
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those that share healthy recipes), exercise videos, listening to music 
during exercise, fun exercise classes and educational opportunities to 
learn about healthy eating and PA. Social barriers were less frequently 
described but often centered on temptations to eat unhealthy foods at 
home and/or social functions at church. 
Organizational setting 
Organizational characteristics that impacted teachers’ personal dietary 
and PA behaviors were identified as Community Support and Policy & 
Regulations. Teachers mentioned community support, such as health 
insurance wellness initiatives and community churches, as helpful to-
wards helping them making positive health choices. Several teachers 
discussed the importance of a culture of health in their everyday life to 
provide support and encouragement for making healthy choices. Policy 
and regulations were also reported as influential on teachers’ health 
behaviors, particularly those related to the Child and Adult Care Food 
Program (CACFP) and the HS PPS that require teachers to eat what is 
served to children. One teacher commented “(When I don’t like what 
is served), I don’t eat anything. A lot of times I just go hungry. When I 
get off work I tend to overeat because I am so hungry. We don’t have 
good choices at work.” Teachers expressed concern over the meals be-
ing served, often describing the types of foods offered during meals 
as being of poor nutritional quality and/or limited in variety. These 
issues created challenges for teachers who were attempting to make 
healthy dietary choices for themselves.  
Physical setting 
Characteristics of the natural and built environment that reportedly 
impacted teachers’ personal healthy eating and PA behaviors were 
identified as Environmental Supports and Environmental Barriers. 
Teachers described having access to resources (e.g. activity-based 
video games) and/or facilities (e.g. access to a gym or walking trail) 
where they could engage in PA, facilitated their ability to make healthy 
choices. However, barriers were also described such as daylight sav-
ings time and weather. 
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Teachers’ professional experiences with advocating for healthy 
behavior and physical activity 
Human aggregate 
Sociocultural characteristics that reportedly impacted teachers’ abil-
ity to professionally promote healthy eating and PA behaviors among 
children and families were identified as Motivators to Promote Posi-
tive Health Behaviors and Perception of Role to Promote Positive Health 
Behaviors. All teachers described their genuine desire for children in 
their classroom to be healthy, feelings of making a difference and see-
ing children enjoy healthy foods as motivators for promoting positive 
health behaviors in their classrooms. Most teachers stated that they 
were also motivated to teach parents about positive health behaviors 
so that they can serve as role models to their children. Several teach-
ers described feeling like they were “making a difference” helped mo-
tivate them to continue teaching children and parents about leading 
a healthy lifestyle. Most teachers agreed they felt an “obligation” or 
“responsibility to teach” children and families about making positive 
health behavior choices. Approximately half of the teachers described 
using children as an agent of change for their families by encouraging 
them to ask their parents to purchase healthy foods. However, other 
teachers expressed a helpless feeling related to their ability to success-
fully influence children and/or families health behaviors.   
Social climate 
Social characteristics that reportedly impacted teachers’ ability to 
promote healthy eating and PA behaviors were categorized as Per-
ceived Child-related Factors and Perceived Parent-related Factors. 
Child-related barriers included children’s fear of trying new foods 
and children’s disinterest in being physically active. All teachers de-
scribed difficulty in trying to get children to try new foods citing lim-
ited prior exposure to healthy foods at home. However, most were 
able to describe strategies for overcoming these barriers such as us-
ing food-based learning experiences, utilizing menus and mealtimes 
for discussion about positive health behaviors, encouraging children 
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to try new foods including the “one bite” rule, role modeling and in-
tegrating learning with other subjects (e.g. dental health). Teach-
ers also described children not wanting to engage in physical activ-
ities during the day because they are “tired and want to sit down.” 
A few teachers felt the lack of interest in PA among some children 
may have been due to being overweight. Teachers described strate-
gies for encouraging children to be physically active as role model-
ling and using music. 
Parents presented several social challenges including engagement, 
communication, and cultural and socioeconomic barriers. Some teach-
ers described having difficulty promoting positive health behaviors to 
families due to lack of parent engagement. Reasons for limited parent 
engagement often included busy work schedules and/or family trans-
portation challenges. Most teachers expressed concern over the lim-
ited communication they have with parents throughout the year. Some 
children ride a bus to and from school, meaning a teacher would have 
little to no contact with parents over the school year. These teachers 
also reported barriers to interacting with parents who drop-off or 
pick-up their children from school, stating they found it difficult to 
supervise children in their classroom while trying to hold meaning-
ful conversations with parents about health behaviors. 
Many teachers felt parents/families were unwilling to change 
their personal health behaviors at home because they are “set in their 
ways,” referencing challenges related to cultural and/or generational 
influences. Teachers also felt that families’ economic status presented 
greater challenges to making positive health choices, including limited 
time and/or energy to prepare meals at home and/or have sit down 
family meals. Teachers perceived parents were more likely to make 
poor dietary choices by purchasing quick foods (e.g. fast food) and/or 
giving children “bad food” that they like to eat out of convenience. De-
spite these challenges, teachers also described parent-focused strat-
egies such as inviting parents to engage in healthy eating and PA op-
portunities at school (e.g. sharing a meal, family fun nights, attending 
a planned classroom activity), sending home information (e.g. flyers 
in backpacks, menus/recipes), participating in home visits and work-
ing to establish a strong rapport with parents in an effort to facilitate 
communication about healthy eating and physical activities. 
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Organizational setting 
Organizational characteristics that reportedly impacted teachers’ 
professional healthy eating and PA advocacy behaviors were de-
scribed as Administrative Support, Community Support and Policy 
& Regulations. Teachers described administrative support in their 
programs as encouraging teacher–child play, including nutrition ed-
ucation and PA in their lesson plans, and providing healthy meals. 
However, some teachers discussed having limited time available to 
concentrate on nutrition education topics due to other instructional 
requirements. Community support came from local health profes-
sionals coming in to teach children about nutrition and PA and in the 
form of fruit/vegetable donations for food tastings. Finally, policies 
and regulations were cited as organizational characteristics that re-
portedly impacted teachers’ efforts to promote positive health be-
haviors. Teachers described not being able to bring in outside food 
into the classroom and having a lack of control over the foods be-
ing served. Many teachers expressed dissatisfaction with the quality 
of meals served. One teacher commented, “We can’t bring our own 
food to work; we have to eat what is served to us. Even though I try 
to promote it to the kids, I just don’t like it.” 
Physical setting 
Characteristics of the natural and built environment that reportedly 
impacted teachers’ professional healthy eating and PA advocacy behav-
iors were described as Environmental Supports and Barriers. Teachers 
commonly described the weather as influencing the type and environ-
ment for PA. For example, a rainy day meant that children must en-
gage in physical activities indoors v. outside. Some teachers discussed 
having access to indoor child-size exercise equipment that children 
could play on when the weather is not suitable; however, other teach-
ers reported they did not have access to these types of resources. Fi-
nally, teachers reported parents often describe their home environ-
ments as being a barrier to engaging in healthy eating and PA. For 
example, when the weather is too hot or they do not have a place to 
exercise and/or play safely, it limits opportunities for PA. 
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Making the connection between personal health experiences and 
professional health promotion 
Finally, teachers described connections between their personal and 
professional experiences with healthy eating and PA. Connections di-
rectly acknowledge by teachers included Energy for my Students, Em-
phasizing for Better Health and Helpless to Help. Approximately half 
of the teachers made clear connections between their own health be-
haviors and classroom practices. These factors were only observed 
at the Human Aggregate level of the Theory of Social Ecology (Table 
2). Several teachers described the importance of making positive di-
etary and PA choices so they would “have energy to keep up with my 
students.” One teacher stated she had observed how eating poorly af-
fected her physical health. This negative experience motivated her to 
promote healthy eating and PA among the children in her classroom 
because she did not want to see them “in the same type of situation.” 
Many teachers also expressed a desire for children and families to be 
healthy so that they would not have to face the same challenges the 
teachers personally faced and described the FESSM as helpful towards 
achieving this goal. One teacher stated, “(FESSM has) helped me give 
information where it’s needed to parents and even to coworkers. We 
still talk about our classes that we had. (It has helped us a lot) to get 
information to our parents. And we talk to our children about how 
healthy it is to eat good things.” 
Not all teachers made a connection between their health behaviors 
and their classroom practices. When asked directly about how partici-
pating in the FESSM intervention impacted their classroom practices, 
one teacher stated, “I don’t think it has yet, I don’t think more than I 
normally would do prior to taking the class.” Similar statements were 
made by a small number of teachers. These teachers were more likely 
to state they felt parents had a greater influence on the children than 
they did, and often described how parents worked against their efforts 
by not engaging in health promotion activities offered by the teacher 
and or promoting negative health behaviors. Several teachers cited a 
helpless feeling when it came to encouraging children and families to 
change their health behaviors. Poor parent contact and communica-
tion throughout the year appeared to make this situation worse. 
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Discussion 
This study conducted a qualitative exploration of HS teachers’ lived 
experiences with (1) trying to eat healthy and engage PA and (2) pro-
mote healthy eating and PA in their classrooms (Figure 1). Study find-
ings provide unique insight into individual, social and environmental 
determinants that may influence teachers’ health behaviors and health 
promotion practices after participating in a healthy eating and PA in-
tervention. Further, the study explores the interrelationship between 
the personal and professional social ecological structures as directly 
acknowledge by teachers’ themselves. 
Personal experiences with healthy eating and physical activity 
Teachers expressed a desire to make positive health choices, recogniz-
ing the impact their decisions had or would have on their health and 
their family members. Similarly, teachers described taking respon-
sibility for their health and health behaviors and were motivated to 
learn how to improve them.2 Therefore, teachers were also eager to 
serve as positive role models for children in their immediate family. 
Unfortunately, while teachers’ overall outlook towards making posi-
tive health choices were optimistic, prior research has indicated that 
they may need more support in this area as evidenced by limited per-
sonal nutrition knowledge and struggles with healthy eating.2,13 
When compared with women from similar sociodemographic back-
grounds, HS teachers are more likely to be overweight or obese,2,23 
have higher rates of diabetes and high blood pressure, and poor men-
tal health.27 While HS teachers may be motivated to serve as posi-
tive role models, their own health behaviors may first need improve-
ment.50 Our findings add to the literature suggesting HS teachers are 
optimistic and motivated to make positive health choices; however, it 
is important to remember that teachers who participated in this study 
had recently completed the FESMM intervention. As a result, teachers 
may have felt more confident in their personal nutrition knowledge 
and may have been more motivated to make positive health choices 
at the time of their interview compared with teachers interviewed in 
prior studies. 
For HS teachers, our findings suggest that social and environmen-
tal influences play an important role in their everyday personal health 
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choices. For example, teachers often discussed the socio-economic bar-
riers they faced when trying to make positive dietary and PA choices. 
Like the background of HS families, teachers are likely to be low in-
come.2 In addition to modest pay, early childhood positions also often 
include limited benefits such as paid sick and vacation time.51,52 Teach-
ers’ shifts are frequently long and structured, often not allowing for 
the flexibility to meet personal needs such as seeking health care.53 
These factors can lead to high absenteeism, employee turnover and 
burnout.51 A recent review of the health status of childcare workers 
further revealed teachers personally struggle with healthy eating, PA 
and mental health (stress and depression).52 Early childhood teach-
ers reportedly face many additional barriers when it comes to mak-
ing positive dietary and PA choices including being tired at the end of 
the day, having limited time and numerous after-work responsibilities 
(e.g. caring for own child, preparing meals).53 Taken together, these 
challenges can serve as a roadblock for teachers intending to make 
positive health behavior choices, as well as their ability to effectively 
promote healthy eating among young children.10,54 
Teachers also often described they were more successful when en-
vironmental supports were available to help support their choices 
to make positive health behaviors. For example, teachers described 
having support systems through family, friends or local community 
groups that helped them remain accountable and encouraged them 
continue making positive choices. A potential missed opportunity may 
be the use of the workplace setting to provide teachers with a prospect 
for both individual-level behavior and environmental change. Past re-
search has demonstrated that dietary behaviors can be positively im-
pacted through employee wellness programs that focus on education 
and healthful modifications in the work environment.55–61 A few prior 
studies have explored the promising approach of employee wellness 
programs in the preschool setting38,59,60; however, findings are mixed. 
Esquivel and colleagues found positive results after implementing the 
Children’s Health Living Program, a multi-component intervention 
that included an employee wellness component, in twenty-three HS 
classrooms (eleven intervention, twelve delayed intervention). Teach-
ers reported improvements in PA levels, weight control, dietary be-
haviors, skills and knowledge about nutrition.38 However, Linnan and 
colleagues reported less promising outcomes for Caring and Reaching 
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for Health (CARE), a multi-level, theory-guided intervention designed 
to improve early childhood teachers’ PA (main outcome) and several 
other health behaviors (e.g. diet, stress). The intervention was not 
successful at improving teachers’ PA levels, but researchers did ob-
serve significant improvements in dietary outcomes (e.g. fruits and 
vegetables, sugar sweetened beverages). These significant differences 
were no longer observed after controlling for multiple comparisons. 
In post-interviews with teachers, participants expressed a desire for 
more personal or “high-touch” interactions including more personal 
communication such as text messaging and in-person events with co-
workers and/or research staff.39 
Utilizing employee wellness programs within HS programs may be 
a chance to effectively create the culture of health teachers in the cur-
rent study described as being an important facilitator of their choice 
to personally practice and professionally advocate for positive health 
behaviors. However, more research is needed to explore the efficacy of 
implementing a wellness program in the HS setting, including evalua-
tion of the National Head Start Association’s Nurturing Staff Wellness 
toolkit, a seven-step guide designed for HS programs interested in im-
plementing a wellness program.60 Future research should also iden-
tify and reduce organizational and environmental barriers to change, 
address social contextual factors that drive behaviors and build ex-
panded networks of community partnerships that may be supportive 
of employee wellness programming.19,55 
Professional experiences promoting healthy eating and physical 
activity behaviors among children and families 
Teachers in our study reported that they had a responsibility to pro-
vide education about healthy eating and PA to the children and fami-
lies they serve. Similar findings have been observed in other studies 
with preschool teachers reportedly perceiving themselves as “parents 
at school” and expressing a desire to positively impact children’s cur-
rent and future well-being.14,62–64 Recognizing children as potential 
agents of change, current study teachers often reported that they en-
couraged children to ask parents about buying healthy foods or do-
ing physical activities at home. All teachers described challenges with 
getting children to try new foods. Preschool children’s willingness 
to try new foods is impacted by several factors including neophobia 
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(“unwillingness to eat novel foods”) and pickiness; both are common 
among preschool-aged children.65 Interestingly, teachers in the cur-
rent study were able to describe several evidence-based strategies for 
overcoming this challenge indicating they felt prepared to address the 
issue when it arose in their classroom. 
Like the findings of Derscheid,16 Ajja66 and Swindle,14 teachers also 
often described menus as a barrier to health promotion in their class-
room. Teachers expressed a lack of control over menu items served. 
Teachers reported food items featured on menus not only impacted 
their ability to promote healthy foods provided during meals and 
snacks but also inhibited their ability to make healthy dietary choices 
themselves. Swindle & Phelps67 interviewed twenty-eight early child-
hood teachers (fifteen were employed in HS centers) who also de-
scribed the foods served during mealtime as unhealthy and/or foods 
they did not enjoy. These teachers reported using coping skills such 
as pretending to eat, telling children their physician told them not to 
eat the food, cutting food into smaller pieces and allowing food to sit 
in front of them without eating it. 
Federal Performance Standards require HS programs to partici-
pate in either the CACFP or the National School Lunch Program.8,68,69 
Andreyeva and colleagues70 found that CACFP participating centers 
demonstrated more positive outcomes related to teacher behavior 
during meals (e.g. role modelling, creating a positive mealtime envi-
ronment),23,69 nutritional characteristics of foods served and quality 
of children’s dietary intake at school. However, our study findings and 
others20,71,72 suggest HS programs should consider teacher food pref-
erences and/or teacher participation in the menu planning process as 
strategy for ensuring promotion of healthy foods served during meals 
and snacks. Owing to the recent (October 2017) national implemen-
tation of the updated CACFP meal pattern requirements, additional 
studies are needed to determine teachers’ perspectives about trying 
foods based on the updated requirements. Understanding these is-
sues is critical as teachers may be more likely to serve as positive role 
models for children in the mealtime setting when foods are “healthy 
and appealing.”67 
Making the issue more complicated, HS PPS requires teachers 
to be served the same foods as children during mealtimes (45 CFE 
1304.23vii). Prior research has indicated HS teachers not only have 
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lower quality diets but also experience higher rates of food insecurity. 
HS is currently the only early childhood program type in the United 
States that also consistently provides teachers with daily meals and 
snacks.14 Researchers have theorized that this policy may be an op-
portunity to improve dietary quality and food insecurity among HS 
teachers.73 However, teachers in our study reported not eating at all 
throughout the day due to “poor quality” meals (HS policy also pre-
vents them from bringing in outside food), later causing them to over-
eat. It is unclear whether teacher dissatisfaction with meals being 
served in the HS center was related to teacher food preferences, ac-
tual poor nutritionally quality of food being served or a mix of both. 
Regardless, if teachers are consuming less due to these factors, poor 
quality menus could do more harm than good towards improving 
teachers’ health behaviors and decreasing rates of food insecurity. 
A Health/Nutrition Manager is generally responsible for develop-
ing school menus in HS programs. This individual does not have to be 
a Registered Dietitian/Nutritionist (RDN) or have a nutrition back-
ground, but they must “seek consultation from an RDN or nutrition-
ist” (8 CFE 1302.91iii) for program support. The degree to which an 
RDN provides input on the quality of meals served likely varies by 
HS program. More research is needed to understand the role of RDN 
in this capacity, the magnitude of HS programs who utilize their ser-
vices and what additional benefits they may be able to provide pro-
grams. CACFP training resources focused on menu development are 
available for HS program administrators and teachers at state and fed-
eral levels74,75; however, the extent to which this training is attended, 
who attends the training and how lessons learned are implemented 
into menus need further exploration. One study reported <24% of 
staff from CACFP-funded centers attended yearly professional devel-
opment,76 while other studies reported 68% and 92% of programs 
provide for staff about nutrition, respectively.26,77 
Finally, teachers reported parent-related challenges, particularly re-
garding engagement, communication and socio-economic challenges. 
Prior research has indicated parental influence on children’s behavior 
is critical.78,79 For this reason, parent engagement is a primary focus in 
HS.80 Federal Program Performance Standards require HS programs 
support family engagement in children’s learning and development 
through parent–child activities, parent education, family goal setting 
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and more.81 HS programs decide locally on how parent engagement 
will occur. Some programs may require teachers to do home visits or 
attend parent meetings, while others do not. The later approach may 
leave little opportunity for teacher–parent interaction. Similar to find-
ings from Sisson et al., teachers in the current study also expressed 
concern about the socio-economic status of families and the potential 
impact on children’s access to healthy foods.13 Like another study,82 
teachers reported sending materials home for parents to read but 
noted that they do not know if parents receive and/or read these ma-
terials. Expert recommendations encourage teacher engagement with 
parents in promoting positive health behaviors; however, teachers in 
the current study and others described barriers to promoting posi-
tive health behaviors among families when communication channels 
were related to indirect communication (e.g. handouts) v. direct com-
munication (e.g. in-person meetings, workshops).10,19,82–87 Past stud-
ies have also implied teachers may also struggle to communicate in-
formation to families about healthy eating and PA due to inadequate 
personal knowledge and training in the area,12,31–34,88 or a fear of of-
fending parents.34 
Further complicating the issue, our study findings also suggest that 
the level of interaction a teacher has with parents throughout the 
course of the year is highly variable. This outcome is concerning as 
teachers in our study and one other have described parent engage-
ment as an important source of teacher motivation. Sisson et al. re-
ported teacher motivation waned and levels of frustration increased 
when parent support is limited.13 Effective strategies supportive par-
ent–teacher interaction, and communication is needed in order to im-
prove the promotion of healthy eating among young children.89 HS 
teachers may need additional support from staff focused on family en-
gagement to develop strong partnerships with families,12,88 and train-
ing focused on communication skills to ensure messages about diet 
and PA are communicated to families.13,21 Health promotion programs 
in HS using teachers should carefully consider these challenges and 
design evidence-based strategies to improve teacher–parent interac-
tion and relationship building.82,86,90 
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Making the connection between personal health experiences and 
professional health promotion 
A unique aspect of this study was the ability to look across teachers’ 
personal and professional experiences with healthy eating and PA. In-
terestingly, many teachers clearly made connections between their 
personal and professional experience with healthy eating and PA at 
the Human Aggregate. Similar to Lebron et al.,21 teachers described 
the importance of role modelling healthy behaviors for the children in 
their classroom after receiving an intervention focused on improving 
their personal health behaviors. While not explicitly acknowledged by 
teachers, looking across the data, additional connections can be ob-
served across the Social Climate, Organizational Setting and Physical 
Setting levels. For example, teachers described several personal bar-
riers (social temptations, weather, time) and supports (people, so-
cial media, resources and facilities to support exercise, opportunities 
to learn) that were helpful towards supporting their ability to make 
positive dietary and PA choices. Studies have shown parents of pre-
school children share many of these same barriers and supports.88,91 
Professionally, teachers also described barriers to engaging children 
in healthy eating and PA such as poor quality meals, weather and lim-
ited facilities/resources for PA. Teachers described poor quality school 
meals as negatively impacting their ability to eat healthy during the 
school day. Improvements in school meals may work to improve teach-
ers dietary intake and food insecurity.14 Engaging teachers in the de-
velopment of menus may help them feel supported by administration 
in their efforts to make positive dietary choices, while also support-
ing their ability to create positive mealtime environments and role 
model eating healthy foods. As previously mentioned, studies have 
also reported that early childhood teachers may spend a large portion 
of the day engaging in sedentary activities.17,18 Teachers may not take 
advantage of opportunities to engage in PA when they arise. Instead 
of engaging in PA along with children when playing outside, Sisson 
et al. reported teachers instead viewed this time as an opportunity to 
take a break or socialize with other teachers. Researchers theorized 
this was a potential barrier for role modelling.13 These factors dem-
onstrate that environmental factors in the childcare setting may in-
fluence teachers’ behaviors. It may be useful to provide teachers with 
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training on how to advocate for healthy meal options and how to en-
gage children in PA (indoors and outdoors) throughout the day while 
also helping the teacher to eat healthy and remain physically activity. 
Limitations and strengths 
The current study had limitations and strengths that should be ac-
knowledged. Considering the qualitative nature and limited geo-
graphic scope of the study, findings may not be generalized to other 
HS teachers. Teachers in this study were 100 % female and primar-
ily African American, demonstrating limited gender and ethnic diver-
sity among the perspectives expressed. Additionally, recruitment was 
limited to teachers who had recently completed the FESMM interven-
tion. The views of these individuals may be different from other HS 
teachers, even within eastern NC. With this being said, demograph-
ics are similar to those reported by other studies of HS teachers em-
ployed in NC.35,62,92 Future research should explore individual, social 
and environmental influences of teachers’ health behaviors in more 
diverse populations (e.g. gender, ethnicity, type of early child and ed-
ucation care setting) and geographic locations. Semi-structured in-
terviews following completion of the FESMM completion could be 
subject to social desirability bias. Some of the topics discussed in the 
interviews were sensitive in nature and may have resulted in skewed 
participant responses regarding their personal and professional ex-
periences. Additionally, participants may have felt socially obligated 
to provide positive responses after being provided the opportunity to 
engage in FESMM. To reduce the likelihood of this outcome, none of 
the individuals who delivered the FESSM interventions were involved 
with data collection. To decrease the likelihood of this limitation, in-
terviewers were trained to minimize this type of bias by remaining 
open to teachers’ perspectives by remaining unbiased and nonjudg-
mental.46 It is important to recognize that the interviews in the cur-
rent study were conducted prior to implementation of CACFP changes 
in 2017. It is possible teacher perceptions related to school meals have 
changed as result of these improvements and the passage of time. Fi-
nally, the primary theme of “Making the Connection” was emergent 
from the data. As an unexpected phenomenon, limited questions were 
asked in the interview guide that promoted teachers to directly re-
flect on their perceptions of interrelationships they see between their 
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personal and professional experiences with healthy eating and PA. Fu-
ture research should explore the interrelationship between teachers’ 
personal health behaviors and their health promotion practices in the 
classroom. The study also had many strengths. Researchers used a rig-
orous approach in the data collection and analysis, including stake-
holder engagement to inform the study protocols, pilot testing the 
interview guide, strong methods of trustworthiness, a standardized 
approach to training interviewers and coders46, drawing from a sam-
ple of teachers who all experienced the same intervention focused on 
improving their healthy eating and PA behaviors. 
Conclusion 
This study highlights the importance of considering personal and pro-
fessional determinants of health when working with early childhood 
teachers. To the author’s knowledge, it is one of the first studies to ex-
plore both teachers’ experiences with their personal health and their 
health promotion practices in the classroom allowing researchers to 
observe where the two worlds intersect. Understanding how teach-
ers view their personal health behaviors in relation to their role as 
a teacher to promote healthy behaviors may help researchers iden-
tify opportunities for strengthening interventions to promote teacher 
health and consequently children’s healthful behaviors.16
Teachers want to improve health behaviors personally and profes-
sionally; however, well-described barriers exist at all levels influenc-
ing their ability to improve their own health and facilitate positive 
behaviors among the children/families they serve. Findings from the 
current study and others suggest that the early childhood setting itself 
may make it difficult for teachers to improve their personal health be-
haviors (e.g. poor quality meals, limited PA throughout the day), which 
may later impact teachers’ professional practice through role model-
ling and child/parent education efforts. Administrators and teachers 
should be provided with professional development on how to imple-
ment policy and best practices in healthy eating and PA that are also 
supportive of teachers’ personal health goals, as well as the children 
and families served. More research is also needed to understand in-
fluential contextual factors (e.g. background, prior experiences, per-
sonality types, attitudes, values) among teachers who have positive 
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v. negative views about their ability to make an impact on the health 
behaviors of the children and families they serve. 
Many prevention/intervention efforts are founded on the assump-
tion that increasing knowledge and awareness among providers will 
result in positive behavior changes in the classroom. However, find-
ings from the current study and others suggest researchers should not 
assume that providing teachers with healthy eating and PA education 
is enough to build their efficacy to pass on that knowledge and expe-
rience to children and families.22,29,93 Some teachers may need more 
support in understanding the connection between their personal and 
professional experiences, recognizing opportunities to advocate for 
healthy eating and engage in PA throughout the day, and support fam-
ilies in their efforts to make positive health choices. Finally, if we de-
sire teachers to help families make actual behavior changes, profes-
sional development in creating strong teachers–parent partnerships 
around healthy eating and PA topics may also needed. If a teacher per-
ceives it to be her responsibility to get families to change their be-
haviors, and fails, this could augment feelings of discouragement and 
helplessness reported by some teachers in the current study and oth-
ers (Sisson et al., 2017)13,62. 
The success of obesity prevention programs in the HS setting is 
dependent on teachers embracing and implementing developed pro-
gramming into their classrooms.11 As researchers and interventionists, 
we should be clear about teachers’ role expectations (e.g. education 
or helping make behavior changes) and provide professional devel-
opment accordingly.19 Teachers with limited nutrition background are 
unlikely to implement and support effective healthy eating and PA pro-
gramming in childcare settings without additional support.94 Teaching 
teachers how to promote healthy eating and PA may help them serve 
as more positive role models for children and parents and strengthen 
teachers’ ability to promote healthy behaviors19; however, more re-
search is needed to fully understand the impact of teachers’ personal 
health behaviors on the strategies they use to promote health in their 
classrooms. Understanding the determinants of health that influence 
their personal and professional experiences with healthy eating and 
PA and the connections between is a step in that direction. 
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